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IcmocrAlto Rational Contention.

en. W, S. Hancocl Mate!
I TPlrts delcgatpel' ther Democratic Notional
tdivcntlon met in Music Hull, Cincinnati,

morning t 12 o'clock, nnd Welu
Iufcsday

order by Barnum, of

ihn., Chairman of tho Democratic National
lomniittec, who presented Itcv. Chntles W.

I'endle, uf tho Unitarian, church, who in- -

iiVed the throne of grace.
I Mr. Barnum.by direction of tho National
lminltlce,thcu presented tbo name of lion.
leorge ltutulU-y- , of Ohio, for Temporary
hairmnn. Agreed to. Messrs. William L.
oU and It. D. Mellenry were appointed
conduct him to tho. choir.

I Judge Hundley's approach to the platform
las greeted with applause.

The following were nominated end
as the remaining temporary officers:

1 Hon. K. 0. Prince, of Massachusetts, Tetn- -

lirary Secretary. Assistant secretaries
rot ro W. Guthrie, of Pennsylvania I Chas.
Iidlesof Tennessee) C. 8. Uoild, of Ohloj
I M. Hall, or Minnesota Major u. Wren-bri-

of Illinois; Win. II. GUI, of N. Jersey j
O. Parkinson, ot Wisconsin. Keodlns

lerks Ncal 8. Brown, Jr.. llcadlnB Clerk
I the U S. House of Representatives: Mark
L Hardin, of Gcorciat T. O. Walker, of
turni '1 fios. retlit. o the llouso of Itonrc- -
Intatlvesj Nicholas M. Dell, of Missouri j

. E. Morrison, of Nets iorkt II. lu Ilry- -
pt, of Delaware. Serjeant-at-Arm- s Isaac
1 Miller, of Ohio. Official Stfinocra nhcr

Slwanl B. Dickinson, ol New York.
Now YorkfofTercd a rclu- -

n, adopting the rules of the last national
uventiun fur tho government of this, until
herwiso ordered. Adopted.

I Mr. Martin, of Delaware, offered a resolu-n,th-

the roll of States be called for com- -'

littces on permanent organization, 011 ere- -

ntials anil on resolutions.
I Mr. Weed, of New York, moved a call of
Be roll for presentation of credentials,

-- I : rrt- - i . ...
lur. luunui fiujecwru. 1113 uvsi. vn was
send credentials directly to the commlttcoI credentials.
Mr. Martin's motion was adopted.
Tbo roll was then called, nud tho several
mmittees named.IWhen New York was called, John Kelly
se back of Die

.
delegates and asked to bo

t n .. ! l.trani, ureiifc cuiimsioii, viiecr:, unu Hisses,
Id cries of "Put him out"
I The chair refused to lccosniza Kelly, and
lid the roll-ea- must proceed.
IJohn 13. linskni also attempted to be
lard, but was cried down, tho chair reins- -

Ig to hear himanil tho roll-ca- proceeded.
IMr. Avery, 01 Massachusetts, moved tnnt
lieu tne convention adjourn, it uo till 1U

I:lock morning.
I Mr. Martin, nf Dolawnrf, moved, on ad- -

urnment, to malce the hour 01 le conven- -

i 0 o'clock p. in. tries 01 ".no, no,

Mr. Martin subsequently witiidrew bis
aendment, and Mr. Avery's motion was

Bonteii.
iMr. llili.nf Ohio, moved tho following:

That, recognizing tho great
IJlcsohcd, by the Democratic press in

I national campaigns, the
convention is hereby instructed

I ISSUu picoa iiwieu, bu til, j.ciBuiia vuu iiu
Ina-fid- e editors of Democratic newspapers
U10 make personal anniicaiion lor tne same.
IMr. Hill said he was infurmed by Secro- -

Iry Prince that tho national commilteo was
auy to issue press tickets, out no wauieu

le resolution adorned.
I A motion to lay on 1110 tauio was mado
bd lost, ns was also ono to reier the resoiu- -

pn to tho --National Democratic Committee
action.

I After some further remarks the resolution
Lis rejected.
IMr. Watterson,ot Kentucky, presented an
(plication on behalf of the delegates from
le Territories, askimt recognition in the
Invention, which was referred, without
Iscussion, to the committee on permanent

gamzation.
David A.TVells, of Connecticut, offered

usual lesolution, rerernng to lliocom-itte- e

on resolutions, without debate, n 1

solutions regarding the platform. Adopted.
I i ns convention men, on motion 01 Mr.
cstnn,of Kentucky, at live minutes alter

go o'c:oc:, adjourned until ten o clock on
eunesdav morning;.

ITho committee on credentials has rerom
landed that the secretaries, leading clerks,

ot the temporary orjianiza-
hn be retained. The committee lurlbcr
port that they havo duly considered the

in relation to tne representationrinmrlal of Columbia aud of tho terri
fies, and have heard the arguments of the
kmoriullsts. and respectmlly commend the
llowinz resolution!
B

Resolved, That two delegates from the
strict of Columbia and two dcleealca from

Ich of the. territories be admitted to the
avention, and have tho runt to parllci

jlo in the debate and every other right
Id privilege enjoyed by tho dcleirates Irom
le Slates, excepting only the right to vote.
line committee on credentials reassembled

the Grand Hotel at 7:30 p. m and en
red upon tho consideration of the New
urn contest, xne nourami a nan allowed
- the presentation of tho case of the Tarn
any Hall contestants was occupied by

Idee Geo. ConiEtock. Amasi J. Parker.Mr.
lack, ot Albany; George Miller and John
Mey.
tne case was presented
uovernor walker, ueorge M. liebee, is--
D. Faulkner, Ruftis Peckham. John It

lllows and J. Thomas SpriEzs. All Tam- -

Lny asked was that its representatives be
owed equal representation in the conveu-- n

I with the sitting delegates, and this they
ucu in ine name 01 uarinony in tne party

loru, stating that wero It reluscdIjncwendaneer the national ticket in tha
Ite, and tbo Democratic party was not in
rosuion 10 losfl one cnanee.
Irbe sitting delegates replied that the ad
Issiou of Tammany would lose us manyn mlies lor tne uemocrncv as ramiuany couldIng it.
IKt 11 o'clock tho commlttco closed its
bra and went into secret consideration 0

rase. Before doimrsoa committeeman
ked Kelly whether, if his delegation was
muted, ne would pledgo lumsell to sup-
rt trio nomineu 01 tne convent on. wlio-
br he might be. saying that his voto on

A'uifrui. nuuiu uv luiiuvtievu dir. IWI
' answer.
Celley jinwercd thatpeakine freely and
nmy ur uimscii alone, 110 would say
1, 11 namuieu tome convention, and o
ildn wero noinlnaleil, bo would not
could not support him, but that if an

ermau were uomlnalcd he would wori
ibest for the uuminee's election.
udee Com-toc- k replied to the same nueS'
iuai us wouiu support 1110 nounnee 01

convention unless lie wero a murderer.u
ef or n falon.
'atriek Cowan, of Saratoga, a Tammany
UtaUnt, slated that he would fed in hon- -

uuJ, tr admitted to participate in the
vciitioo. to sunport iu nominee.

Vt 12.14 oVIocit the committee on croden- -

f . by a vote of 32 to i. (Arkansas. Colo- -

o, New Jersey, nnd Delaware voting no)
ed Ih favor 01 nllowinz tho lilting dele- -
es from' New York to retain their seats.
he committee on resolutions did not re
111UU uulll late iu thecvening.and then

suited by the election of Hon. Henry
lteiin; as chairman, John P. Irish, of
a, as recretary. 't here ivas a mil attond-e- .

Miss Sus.111 B. Anthony. Mrs. Mer--
ether und other representatives of the
man' Buffrago- Association were allowed
ireient their rase and-t- make arguments
onsiderable length.
.uerepreenuiivesoi 1110 uiiierout stales
11 submitted the resolutions which they
irtd to be Incorporated in the platform,
1 one or more were submitted from most
hn slates. They were all referred to a
committee of nine, appointed by iho

ir, an i consisting of the following per- -

i
,VatteriKin, cMinnau, Wells, Connecticut,

Myci i, Oregon, t ul- -
rn I.. T 1 m t l j
4U1UUIS, 1IBIIIIU, IJIUK tri.u, 1U.TU,
rir, PennsTlvanU; and Ilowell, Georz.
Tb cooimitte then adjourne4 until

inesday raorntnc.and the
went Lu work.

I

la he Cnvenfion WeJne.v, the Cum- -

lie ou I'reJeutlali presented liro rejinrta,
1 m.i,,r,i .rl th T ,.,,,, .....I.t
lej, aud the minority atlniittinr tliein.-

. in n .nf t .ep.rt vrudefentnl.vra, ?04,
u i fie If V I. it 'V ' !

nilopUtl by a viva voce vole. lion. J. II.

Stevenson, nf Kentucky, reported for Per-

manent Piesitlcniftook the chair. Nomina
Hons for candidates for President were then
made. It was moved to proceed to a ballot,
and also to adjourn, and tho latter motion
was lost ayes 317, noes 395). The first
ballot for a candidate for President was then Is

taken. Tho ballot resulted Hancock, 171 f

Bayard, 163 Payne, 81 1 Thurman, 08 ;

Field, OS) Morrison, 02) Hendricks, 49

Tildcn,13 Seymour, 8 Ewlng,10 Band-ni- l,

0 1 scattering, 7. The Convention then
ndjourned until Thursday morning. Tho
feeling in favor of Hancock was growing
among the delegates after tho adjournment
of the Convention, and it was believed that,
If nothing unforscen should occur, ho would
be the choice of tho Convention Thursday.
Payne has withdrawn from tho contest.

Thursday. 11 a. m. The convention was
called to order nt 10:31 a. m., the house be
ing crammed ami tho weather very sultry.
reckham,of New York, took tho platform
nnd said that the New York delegation had
received a letter from Mr. Tilden, in which

Ithe renounced his candidacy for the nomina
tion. There was great excitement and
cheering on this announcement, but a mo-

tion that Tilden's letter ha read was lost.
Mr. Pcckham then presented tho letter from
Tilden already published, nud said New
York had agreed on n candidate, und his
namo was Baimiel J. Kandall, or rcunsyl- -
vanin. This was received with great ap
plause, tho cheering lasting several minutes,
when the convention proceeded to ballot,
and tho following is the result of tho second

atballot, niter changes and coirectlous:
Hancock 705
Hendricks 30
Il.iyard 2
Tilden 1

U
All tha hate and banners went up when

this result was given, and the scene was one
of tho wildest enthusiasm.

For Vico President, Mr. English, of Indi
ana, was nominated.

TIIR CANniDATK.'

Moior General Winilold Scott Hancock,
tho eon of Benjamin Franklin aud Eliza
beth Hancock, was boru in Montgomery
county, Pa., February 14, 182-1- to that be is
now in nis year. 110 comes
from sound Anglo-Saxo- stock, tho ances-
tral lino on the maternal side leading back
to tbo English and Welsh, and on the pa-
ternal to tho English, Irish, aud Scotch.
His father's family wero originally Episco-
palians and Friends, and his mother's Bap
tists. His mother's family have resided in
Pennsylvania from the time of William
Pcnn, aud havo been living in what is now
Montgomery county for the last ISO years.
In Hatfield township, in that county, mav
now bo seen the old tamily homestead, Willi
tho figures 1 701 on the gable end of the
more recent parti tho older part, built long
before, falling into decay. Among tho in-

cidents related of his mother's family is one
illustrating tho damages to which the early
settlers were exposed. During tho Frencli- -

inuiaii wars ueioro tne devolution, In the
absenco of the men on a campaign, the In
dians attacked the house in which they
then resided and drovo tho women to the
attic, which they defended with spirit,
chopping the fingers of the savages with
Hatchets as they climbed up to kill or cap-
ture them. Tho Indians finally set fire to
tho dwelling, hut tbo neighbors eaino to
tho rescue, extinguishing tho flames, and
saved tho family. ,

1110 uenerai is a direct uesccnanni 01 ino
Hancocks who came to this country in the
early pel iod of its settlement, and dining
the ltevolutionary War his ancestors on both
sides wero engaged cither on sea or land in
tho struggle for liberty nnd independence.

Tho nomination of General W. S. Hun- -

cock for tho Presidency, gives tho most en- -

lire satisfaction to tho Democracy of this
section. A largo nnd enthusiastic ratifica-

tion meeting was held in Maucli Chunk on
Thursday night, and eulogistic addresses
wero delivered by Hon. Robt. Klutz, Hon.
A. Craig, E. It. Siowers, E. II. Rauch, nud
others; a procession was formed and amid
loud huzzas of the people and tho dischargo
of fireworks inarched through the principal
thorcuburcs. The 6ecne depicted was one
of the wildest enthu 1 ism. A large number
of the citizens of Lehlghton, Weissport and
other places at this end of the county we.o
ptcscnt.

A Harrisburg dispatch, dated 23J ins'.,
say : "All doubts os to whether tho cases of
Georgo F. Smith, D. C. Clark, Alexander
McCunc, A. W. Lrisenring, and J. K. Shoe
maker the alleged riot bribers, will ever be

tried, wero set at rest by tho discov-
ery that the costs in all of their cases have
been paid, thus implying an abandonment.
Tho costs in the perjury cases havo also been
paid, and they will not be tried. The only
person in whose case trial can now be had
is Christian Long, bis costs not having been
settled."

Sinks' Dvsksterv Compound, There
aro no diseases that will so quickly bring Inc-
idents ol a person's past llle unit inaku hlra
think of home aud his mother, us Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic,
und all their kindred diseases. And to be
without mnub' I vsuntkiiv Compound when
overtaken with the nbuve diseases Is to be al-
most without hopo. 29-- 4

list or iwrnvrs
Granted by the United States tocltlzcr.softhls
State, for the week ending June U2, 1880, furn-I-a-

and Tatent olflco of J. McO. I'EmiiNs,
Ished lor tho CAitno.v Advocate, from the
809 1, Street, Washington, 1. o.

U.F.AKncw,Allegheny,mofquIto bar frame.
C. E. Ball, Fnlla,, combined ore concentra-

tor and amalgamator.
" " " ore amalgamator.

E. It. Hall, Jamaica, N. T. & O. K. Ball, PbU
adelplita, ore concentrator.

II. Burgess, ltoyer's Ford, concentryllng !

kallne solutions.
It. Dudley and B. Ilershey, assignor of yz

Interest to r. M. Crane, Erie, clothes wringer.
T. J. Ford, Uariuentburg, sewing machine,
I.. Frlck, 1'hlla,, oscillating printing press.
i:. Qeyclln, l'hlla., suspension bearing.
K. Gough, AlUntown, lamp.
It. Ilershey, assignor ot Interest to It, Dud-

ley and F. SI. Crane, Erie, clothes wringer.
It. Love, assignor of Interest to S. 1',

Stamback, l'hiludolphta, nupporl lor sinks.
L. Lyon, Ilaileten, plalilug attachment for

sewing machines.
A. Mlddlcton, 1'hlladelphla, car spring-- .

Q. M. Mills, Philadelphia, manufacture of
candy whistles.

T. ltagan, Philadelphia, hydrant.
J. II. lieury, assignor of yt Interest to U. U

Wood, Jlonesdale, bllnd-ila- t operator.
U. liusb, Jr., Philadelphia, roller skate.
J. Story, Baldwin twsp, Allegheny county,

attaching metal collars to glass utensils.
J. Borland, Mars P.O., shoo calk sharpener.

A life of torture Is often endured by the
rheumatlo : their panes mav. however, ho rn.
Ileved by the use of tbo old reliable remedy
Koberts' Em'irocatlon, Sold over fifty years.
No rausliroon growth; Its reputation excels

viuur rvuieuivi. cents per uottie.Try It Just once. aM
John L. King has been committed to the

Aiiegneny t'ouniy Almshouse, lie was at
one time a millionaire, but lost his money

lUg IU (111.

During a drunken row Sunday afternoon
iu a saloon at Cork", Hun, Allegheny coun-
ty, kept by one Qlessenkamy, Samuel Brod-erie-

a steel worker, had his neck broken
nnd skull fractured by two parties kicking
him. Joseph Brown nnd another of the
murderers lied down the Ohio. Detectives
are after them.

Ouicu! Omen! Chick! See how they run
fur Jtoberts' Poultry Pender; warranted to
keep fowls In perfect condition', price only a
quarter. aM

Tho Supreme Court on Saturday afl'irtned
the judgment of the Dauphin County Court... .. .....r. r. r r, .,
111 luo " luo vollllimuweailU VS. I
iannsvlvni Tt.llr.Md. wh.nhv hn former I

wa, ,H.aru6d $47C00 , lax on' Ul0 canital
i. ..t ,i, , '

. Wl .
our )ou men,rMnea Ueorge IJ.II.John

ua?iD ueorgo ivans anu Jones,
have been arrested at JlotiUdale, Clearfield

.....i.. ,t- - o. i i

TS nZnT'Tr.
aame to the regiun, into a luuely iileceon
SuturJav nl.lit.where thev fired uik.ii Ihem- ' ;
""""."V ' iui u.u
wnun-U'U- ids chuhj oi ine iwuu was
,iiat tu, m, totl.e tr. tal.e the

The recent defalcations seem to have
spread pretty widely over tho country, and
soino of the ways resorted to to effect largo
steals show enough of ingenuity to make
them worth repealing. Tho method by
which William Charles Brown stole $5700

from tho Rutland (Vt.) Bank, of which ho
teller, Is a curious one. Most of its cus-

tomers livo at a dlstnnco from the hank,and
nro Infrequent visitors. If they wished to

deposit $600 they would hand it to Brown;
ho would make out a deposit ticket for $300,
put $200 In his pocket, enter $500 on the
depositor's pass book, and for a tlmo both
accounts would show correctly. When tho
bookkeeper balanced both accounts, then, of
course, the $200 discrepancy would appear.
This "error" on tho pass book would bo

changed by tho bookkeeper, tho 6 to a 3,

then the books would balance. Before the
pass book was delivered to tho owner Brown
would take It and credit $200 "error," and
when tho owner camo ho would say, "I have
discovered 011 error; that $300 should havo
been $500. When you get home you see if

is not so." Tho owner would take it
home, find it roTcct, and praise the teller
as an honest young man. This has been
going on for over n year, and was only dis-

covered by an accident. As his bondsmen
aro relatives, Brown will not bo prosecuted.

Now Advertisements.
UF TIIR CONDITION ofBEPOItT NATIONAL HANK.

L"htffhton, In IheStste nn'ennsyliaah,at the
close of business, June 11, 1830

RESOURCES.
tKjatiRand discounts tC9,023 29
Orprilrnflii. 17SU0
U. 5. Hands to pceuro circulation . . 76,uou.w

S. Honda on hand 8,5150.00
Other stocks, bonds, aad mortgages. . 4.17J.49
i;ue irora approved lesorTe azems . . 7,9.'4.G1
Due from rther National Patika . . 60.70
Uua from State Hanks aud Il.tnkors, 3S4.21
Real estate, furnlturo, nud fixture. 7.10G64
Current expenses and taxes paid . . l,2S2.St!
Prcmluuix paid .",10.00
Checkannd other cash Items . . . . a 03.(15

Illlls nf other Hanks 2,090 00
Fractional papercurrency, nickels, and

pennies 51.22
Specie, .1,500 00
Legal lender note 1,000.00
ltedeoiptlcn Fund ulth U. S. Treasu-

ry (6 per ceut. ef circulation) . 3,373.00

Total $ltC,2S7.00
tlADIUTIES.

Capital slock paid In ..... . $600.00
Surplus fund 1.J70 00
Undivided profits 4.2S2.J8
Natlousl Bank notes outstanding. . . 07,60O.tX)
Dlildends Unpaid, 188 00
Individual deposits subject to check. . 29,006.30
Cashiers checks outstanding, . . '
Due to other ftstlonal llauks . . , . 7,141.12

Total tl86.287.90
State of J'ennejlvania, County 0 Carbon, ft

I, YV. IV Hon man, Caihler of 111,. nbuYer.amed
bank, dn solemnly swear that the atore statement
is true to tha best of my know Irdtre and tellef.

W. W. BOWMAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworu before me this 23d day of

Juut. ISiO.
THOS. S. lir.CK, Notary rublle.

Correct Attest: 'llms Keincrer, It. F. llnfford,
and A. J. Durllng, Directors. Juno 20, 1ES0.

a .MILLION i'lantsl Will pack to rcaeti
- voiiaitelratsi.soncrl.ooo.

CADDAbb Also Celeiiv nt (2.60 per
LOW Catilogtie free. I. 'lllUush.st, Ln
l'lumo. Ijick'ii uo . 1 a. June

tusuou 'amy- - tpontir sss

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
The mot Mircrsaful Itemodp ever dlreovor

ed, ns It ts ccrt'tln ta Us effects aud dova not
busier uiiAU ruuui-- ' ukluw,

From Bbt. P. J. Granger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist
6t. Albans, Vt., Jan, 20th, IS&U.

Dr. B. J Kendall & Co . Genu In renlv
to your letter I will eay that my experience
with ICeudall's Bpavin Cure' has been very
BUiiiiduimy luueeu. iurcu or lour years ajfo
I urocured a bottle of your agent and wiih it,
cured a horse of lameues caused by a spavin
LaKt ceiiHou mv horse becamo very Inme and I
turn 01 him out tor a few weeks when be be- -

came better, nut when I put him onihen&d
nefjrew worse, wueu i aicoverea taar a rtiijr
bone was tornnnr T troctmda bottle of lieu.
dill's nuvlu ur and with less thannoottlo
curt a iiimKotiiut ue is uoti-imp- neither can
the bunch be found, llespectiuiiy yoaia,

P N, lANOEIt.

Perseverance Will Tell
MnoRhton Mass., March 16th, 1&0.

I) J. KENDALL & CO, Oents -In Justice to
vou and luvseii I think I ouht to let you know
Kt'iiriair tinavla Cure' ono vcrv lurire one.

don't ttTiuw how aiiK the spavin had been
tticro. I have owned tho horse elarht mo tit lis.
I r took me tour moiitUa to take the larpeone
off and two tor the muull ooe. I have lined ten
Djttlea, Tiiu horse is eutirelv well, not atoll
a tin, find do bunch to ho teen or felt. Tflis in a
wuwlcriol uiedulue. It la a new ih'urx. heio.
hot it it dot 8 tor all vr hat It has (J one for iue Its
sale mn be very jrieut.

KtBuectlully yours.
C1IAS. C. PA It KB II,

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
CONCORD, N. II.. Jan. 2, IE 80.

II. J. K f. pall & Co.. ODtiemen iWe bare
a bwuititul roMU mure that was ulreu to us ou
ncoouu? of a Fitavin ou tier Ipit. which niaiTe her
tietid lmuv we u ot, uQ her bhoei aud allowed
her to ran in Urn bum vaid in iho tall uf tho
vcar, uppiyiutx 'Kendall's Spavin cure' accord
in to directions. We dtd not use her (or a
niontn. she wus entirely cured, ami the bunch
cotniiletetu remoteiL aud has never beenUuio
fcluce Wo Mute what tfn know to be it facf.
Wo have Bold twelve dozen battles In therhoit
time that wo have &b vour ngouts in

lleuiKCttully vours,
UNUltHILLvt KirTItKDQK,

Apthecarles.

Statement Hale Unfler Oath.
To Wiiou IT May CONCEitN.-- ln the rear

l&7il treated ntili Keuddd's npuvln Care a
bone puavin of bevetul munths' K'owth. uearlv
na.f a Uruo as a hm's eg ir.au d conio ctelr Blop
pid the lameuess aui leiuoved the enlnriro-uieut-

I have w i ted tho borne ever sli ce verv
I aid and he nerei hns been lame, vur could 1
ever see any diffeienod in tha tire of the hoes
Joints since I treated him wiih KeuftiU' tpiv
in Cure it. A. (.AINCi.

Kuoaburau rolt, Vt., Feb. vS, 79.
Bwuru nud mbectluotl to before ino this Uth

day tf Fcbiuary. A I. 1871.

JOUN Q. JI0N'E. J. P.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure on Human Flei

Ta'.tcu's Mil', Washington Co., N. Y., l
February .1, 1876. i

U J KEMULLM U., Dear Sir. 'Ihepartlcu.
lax oate ou winch 1 nf d your ' ti pu vlo Cure "
was a malignant auklo upr-l- ot 10 months'
siaudiutT. I had tried many thiups.buttn viin.
Vour "Spavin euro" nut the loot to the ffiuond
again, nud for the flrsi time luce bait, in a
uatuval panuoa. For a family liniment it ex.
ten auvthiuic we ever utxj.

Vours truly. ltKV M. P. lirLU
Pastor M. K Church, iattens Alius. N. V.

KENDALIj'c SPAVIN CUnnissute In tts
ruwi iui u iu its uluuu u u nun uui iiimitr.
ry drip willed nam or to leuiove auy boar
Krewiuor other tnurffement. such as Ht8iu,
oimuis. unro. oprains. rtweniuas.sny
LumeneM. and oil Uu ''rtftuaeuu of the Jolnis

Qreu?o? VA Kti u
or jjeat It is now known to be the brat llul
meut tor man ever used, actus; wild yes cer
fm in its rfferiA.

-- SS StS.J?J
KureiueJ uaarrer met with such unquilUd

? to our uuw.eae, tor LcM a.wellieun.
jmm- dimp. t sazouuics ror n am.uou wri ki.ii iur uu.vri,
TtS?T im U j" KTwDALVi

New Advertisements.
A WEEK In lour own town. A.f0
Outfit free. NorlsK. ltemicr. if vou
want a bulnesn at which persons of

either sex can inako areat nav all tho
time tbev work, write for particularn to II,
II LLI3tTfA CO., Portland. Ale, Jnne23.lv.

Graatchnnoe to make money.
Wp need n nrsou lu cretr
town to tnko subscrlpllon for
II1U IHlOt, UllttJllL'Sb HUU UVBl

lllnstinted family publication in the world.
Auv one can becomo a successful agent. Hlx
elegant works of nrt given fiee to BniiscrlberK,
Tho price is bo low that almost everybody Bub
srrlors. Ono Agent reports taslUK im subuil.
hers in a day. a lady agent reports making
$200 clear profit lu ten days. All who engngu
mske money tast. Yon can Uovolo all your
tlmo to the ImsinoM, or only your snaro titno.
Vou need uotbenway from homo ovir nluhu
Vou can do it as well as others. Full directions
nnd teruu free. FJecnnt and expensive outfit
free. It vou want profitable worn Bond ua your
address at once, it costs nothlug to try the
buslnos. Ko oue who engnuTR fnlln to inako
gront pay. A (M toss U 1.0 11 UK STINSON A
CO.,Portlaud. Maine. JuuoSti-l-

rsi baslness now betore tbo public

work for us than at anything
else. Camtal noi rcoulreo. Wo

will start vou. ri a day and unwaids made nt
homo by the Indnslil ius. Hon. women, boys
noil gins wanted everywhere to work fir u.
Now U the timo. Vou cau devoto your whole
tlmo to the work, or only your spare moments.
No other business nltl pay ou nea-l- y as wi ll.
No one willing to work can tall to lunko en or.
niouspayhvcunaiug at onco. Costly Oatlit
nnd terms fro1. Aureat opportunity for mak
In? money inslly and honor.ibly. AddtOfB
LiiVti ts lu., Augusta, xuniuu. juuuiu-- ii -

V

Look to your best Interests.

Now enen nnd ready for Inspection, tho
LAIIOE8T anil MOST COMPLKTiB STOCK OP

Bl'ltINU anil BDMMElt DRV OOOD3, MOTlOtCB,

OAitrKTS, boots, BiiOKS, etc., ever brouslit
into this section of the country, which were

Bought More tne sliam Advance.

AT A

Saving of from 20 to-- 25 per ct.

We aro therefore prepared to offer tho same
nt still very low prices, which will only bo
kept up ns long as the present stock may last.
Antl nreforrintr "A Nimble Sixnenco to a Slow
Shilling," wo are determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Induce-raenl- s

to

CASH BUYERS!!
Amnnor tho list nf floods lust ononed aro the

following at a UIIUAT UAUQA1N1

C000 yards Calicoes, fast colors.
5000 yards Muslins, bleached .t unbleached.
1 case 10-- 4 Sheetings
1 caso Honey untnu tunts.
1 caso Heavy Sliirtlna Chevoits
31 pieces Cassitnero, for Men !c Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wo haro tho T.arcest and most ltandsomo

slock of Men's, Women's and Children's Kino
Shoes that wero over exhibited In this town,
also bought before the late advance, which fur
licauiy ui aiyic, xiuraimuy anu uucamicss
wo can truthfully say cannot bo matched.

"We havo also just opened
a large and beautiful assort-
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which we will
run off at very low prices, in
Setts.

Consumers of Dry Goods. Boot!, Shoes, &..
will find It greatly to their advantage to call
early, and examtno Goods and Prices, before
purchasing clsowhere, as this Is a bonajide
salo, and wo can nssuro you Gcnulno Mar.
gains. A. coraiai inviiaiion exienu 10 ai i.

Kespcctfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM & SON,

Opposite Tubllo Square, Lohlghton, Pa.
oct.

"JlPOBTAJiT ANXOUNCEMEXT!

l'OST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHIGIITON, PA., has tho Largest and
iuosi ixiensivo aiocK oi

HATS, CAPS, &o.

ever offered In this borouch. llavfmr ntlr.
chased my Stock In tho Eastern and other
Manufactories early In tho season and at a
saving ot 10 to 15 per centum on tho present
Auvanceu t'rices, i am prepared to oner ex-
traordinary Inducements tu my customers.
npcciai aiieniion uas ueen given 10 ine seieo
tlun of

Pall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite mynuraerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
to give special Inducements to all UAU3
ruKUHASi:iis.

ltemember, EEWIS WEISS
e Uultdlng, Lehlghton, Pa.

Sept. 20.

(FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will dispose of liervalu
Ue I'AltM sin:, situate In Franklin town
ship, Carbon county, Pa., about ono mile
northeast or the borough of Welssport. un the
publlo road leading tu Stroudsburu;, contain-Ini- r

4t AUltKS. more or less, all of which Is
under high state of cultivation, together
nun mo KrufTing crops, us iouowbi

10 acres of Corn ;
8 acres ot Itye and Wheat;
6 acres of Oats ;
3 acres of Potatoes t
4 acres of Meadow Urasst
4 acres of Timothy and Clover;
1 acre of Ducknheat :

Several hundred heads of Cabbage, the hal
uuro uuiiik uuMiiiiicu,

The Improvements thereon are a t story

Frame Dwelling House
with KITC1HEN attached, one large DANK
BARN, and nil necessary outbuilding.

'1 his offers a nne opiortunlty to any person
wishing to no Into tho Farmfnic business, as
the terms will be made very reasonable. For
lurtuer particulars, apply to

MltS. M. GUITON, late OTJTH.
White street, Welssport, l'a.

Tli'nnnn 1S'' t0 IW.-- All strlotljr First Can.
rlHlM 801(1 Wbolelo Factoiy rikei.-- 11U11UU hioiilst llo.voiiB at centenn al i.hibitioi.. Matbuahex'a Bcaie lor Equate Un nds.
Fu. fit Uprlgnta in America. ISOoo In use.
C'atnloTueut 48 pace free.

JUUILlii; o KUANS, the best In tbe world.
Au 8 atop orgin. only dn, 13 stops. g; circa-lar- s

free, Ail e.'Ut on l& flays trlilAfreigbt fieeif uusatisfuctorr. PAcroUv. r,7tn St , aud ICIli
Avenue. BllEICT MUulO at li

CatalOBuea ot ,0"d choice I iriTHIlx
pieces sent foi So, stamp. Address, UlUUU

J1UMJKLSSOI1N PI Anu cu.
apr.Sml Dm :o38, rt . v.

AnvBook Msirazlne or Newspapor sent post
paid at tbe puolUhers lowest rrlce. wltn a valu-
able premium. We give a Use H x IS viewot
the Capitol bullolnsT. the most magulfleentstrarture In America. aUo ton ndtd views uf the
Wane House, Trrssurr butldlug, fmltbsoulan
Inmuute. Haunt OlUce. Mount Vrrnon and
other polutsot lutereatlu ami about the Na'
lional Capital. Orders Uteu for tbe Urice Cap-
itol entrraving or for sets of the views, and ublurt photographs ol Lradlna; HUteamea. at cost
price. It vou want any bonk or to aubacrlbo
lor any periodical, or to reuav au ok) eubtrrtn-tio-

eeurt Ktamp lor a oy ol the I. IT Kit AUY
ill' i.LLl TN contaluins book lu.ies notices ofnew publications, catalogue, pneaa, etc.

fiATIONAI. tibWH JIUltEAr,
1 (x k box 2a. ot 3D y - trert

Mar.h r If Wa ti ngtou 1 i

im ISsuIIa'tosadl Circus I

ALL THE AGGREGATIONS OF EARTH AGGRE

GATED IN ONE MONSTER AGGREGATION.

Tlie Largest
Tented SxMMtiosi om lartli

The Monarch Marvel

&,

mi
the

on the of the

the one and only World's Fair of tho Itntl upon its own TUtco Locomotive Trains will Exhibit at

sa

Under Its four Tbouaand Yunls nt Lnftv Trnt,

Rimbconis aro shadows In its rhnlned llglitning bliixo,
We. and wo nlouo luive it. No otacr -- linw can oUtnm
It Is itself a glorious exhibition, well worth Kolua full

Which 1s cihtMtod both nrternocn and evcmiiff,

of

Grand

with Great New
and San Francisco

EAILSOAB
AM Royal Enlisl Inaiera

Modern

CIS01S
Hariri

WELSH SANDS'

Orleans

Beyond Largest Amusement
Face Globe.

tla9 Isfie Crroufliel;)
ISsast Mauela CBaumk,

Ilrlclter iJncloudcd

$30,000 ELECTRIC LIGHT!

Its 100,000 Gaslight-Pow- er

Iioibo power boiler and many mlloj vl cop net cablo.
Ono t'ctet for tbo 1ltunl lirlco mlnitt.i to wlinc 14

vcurs uau ruioa. ocpjraiu jroiu un uut wuutu.

The Monster Millionaire Menagerie of Earth !

A f 10000 of Klorhnntfl.a uliolo Mennirrrirt of Manimilian MnstnJona. inclinllne
LTI'JI," tlio iJiipest Captive Monet r tt Uih World,

tban

ltenl theso "CA

A'"tr.ca, mm wuiy imj a wan 01 an uis race less luoti uiroo itci iiiKii, aumuo ttuiuiitst
00 the carib.

Amu) n cntitlro wor'd of inrrRt. livlncr untrnfrn wmi(lfr t tweUlvf-l- TWfi (.TPPKNO
OU IIV1NU hEA I IONK, lilch toi ustu,0 o,

by

pair m mi-n- mru m u cunmm Arciic AaiQuiuno cr capnirt'd. ciuko oir.ivanot AOTainiuD
tiionittianos nud li canio'e, a luiccr number tliau ml other inciiacuriea on tnla comment
COIlllinCd Cflll DIO'iUCO Hit-l- l tbeio'tt am Ilttlnm

!

!

Mailo Noon

uuujai

ahctihui
on baby lione, the baby camt Ut the baby tiso , theb bv iiioiilieyi. tLo baiv eia

Iho Jiuilsi; ihfit ever WJiked. ios dun two foet in lioiuht oi.U
less than hundred uo imK Tlieonlv 11 air v Ithiu jccio-- . tho only llorno 1 llorsoot KkUtopa, the only
uuuiiu uiiiui iii.ui wuicujuupay t u;jou
lau Viaoke Varlt, aud over

Eyuatorial

exi.tull.oii-tl- io

SHALUisr

1,200 Oilier It&ro Ueasls, Itlrils ami Traincil Animals. 1,200
In an Immense nnd superb rparatn tent mad 'bright asdiv by electric light. The Great New Or
leans and huu Francisco ltalliuad Circus introduces without extra charge

100 ARENIC CELEBRITIES 100

is

'2,

which upon sclcnoo atieds a Hcaven.born Iiln.
tho light to u,o It. .Nouo otntr could rffjrd It.

mo uii.oj to see.

Motor
and ts nlono (ho ntl Mn?lo

ninro tliitn 0 flrjt-rlfi- iii ulifiws. PhlMtrn tim1r nlnr
oxira cunre.

which weibs more than un. fires otepnonU lu

vvipU moie thJit a ton, ami uro by or the 1uisei

Vim will Nnthr t.iniillpt hnhv Plnhnut nvr

mo car in luviouLol ma uko." 'iuo oiiiy ADysaiu

Biggest on Earth.

FOR

- MCE JULY 8.

EXHIBIT AT

Bi'thlehoni, July o,
Allt (5,

Jul !),

More and belter Ilateback Cnuestriann. moro Lovely Truly Itideis. wore Leancra MoieGym-nust- a,

more 'ruiiioleri.. itinre Acrub-it- uioro uioreOoub.oB'iinoriiault
Cbamuioiis nioto. trial Artists, ihmo Educated Animals, and moio Piliicl.

pal, Btrciol and ttiau were cicrofforo as-
sembled under any eonopy. A proirramnio of a.tou.

Ubuigpo roiinaiiteii without o pjralUl
lu any are. uit odui lug at

cuch tx.iltiillou

A Troupe of Genuine Wild Ute Indians!!
CHIEFS AND mt.WES, who appear In a TIIHILLINU D.tAllAOF DOUDEP. LIFE.

This indeed the

A $200,000 SHOW

nr..

i At Irom V to 10 o'clock cacli miiin'iiff. Th clonal of tbe QoMeu A no ocl.Difd.
a:oit) itmn mile uf luicriitry.

j A whole KleiiliRiitH inlx, Three widiU Uri liaml, ThnGnut Htnutu CliRilot
I Ilsftct A I'ti'iivaii of CimeiM iiitiotluctHt Ihef'J ,oolliui .qunvinm Car. Tlie ttwe-- JauKlt Men

itbrrunclint ou blazkuy tienn. a L'n CD'U ct.am of ulitti iIuk ehsrn t. HiupcuOoua mau rout of
trinoei4' iiHpi ti A cnTft!e!o of 1 !ltt INmiImk. Au 10 esciiDaulo nrruv nf ttenic itevelMtioua

and t'Doerb Hi nutl oDM. It i w ith a t'av'a Jjurner lo a. WIXIAL UA'XI24 ON ALh HAIL
IIOAUSTO AUD FXIOM VVOttl U'ri JiXI'OHiriON.

the Bay anil Dats -

AVILL ALSO

Tnmauqun, June 30,
Slatington. Julj
K.T-ton- , Julv

Times

Gras Carnival

United

conception Enterprise

IBsnSI

Electric
ftroatotof cxtilbltlona,

NOTHING!!!.

- CHUM,

ntuwn, Julj
AVi'k

Menafferfeof

TlIICUUUAr

A mW LIQ1T0A BfOlI
IN LEHIGHTON,

formerly or AM.ENTOWN, respectfully Inrorms the Hotel Keepers and Cltltens generally
that ho has Opened a NEW ElUUOlt STOltE In 1'nwcott's Uuildlng; nearly opposite the
" Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa,--,

with a lull stock or the (Jholcett Drands of

Wm Wls.es ami iip$COMPKISIKQ

Brandy, "Whiskey, Gin, Ilunij
Port,

to which ho Invites the attention of purchasers.
Itemlj- - Cnah. 1'ATItONAUi: INVITED.

Maylst,lS80-y- l

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBOIM HOUSE,
J, W. BAUDENllUSHi FROPRIETUU,

llANkSr,, LsitiauTcfji, Pa.
Tho OAnnoN II orsK offers flrst.clasS aeenm.

modatlons to tho Traveling public. Hoarding
by tho Hay or Week on Kcnsouable Terms.
Choico Cigars, Wines nnd Ltnuors always on
hand. Good Sheds and Stables, with ntton-tlv- o

Hostlers, attached. April 10--

1 EOL'OIil) 3IETKU,

Announces to tho nconlo of Lehtchton find
vicinity that lio has leased and refitted tho

Saloon & Restaurant,
lately owned by IjKwib J. CiinisTMAN, on
Hank street, Lehlghton, nnd Is prepared to
furnish them with FltESll Illicit nnd other
Itefreshmcnts at all times. Patronage solic-
ited.
Free Luneli Every Satnrtlnj- - Eve
ling. ap. 10, 1880-y- l.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPOBT, PA.

Natlinn Klotz, Proprietor

Tills House ts located In tho Borough of
Wclssiort. Carbon County, Pa., and Is built
on the site of Fort Allcn.au ol I stockndo fort-
ification, creeled hero over a century go to
protect the early settlors against tho host I lo
incursions of the Indians. Tlio house Is a fob- -

stnnti.il lirie.K. nnd was nnmcu "t ort Alien
House" bv the late Edward Weiss: ltcnntains
Thirty-tw- o ltooms and a handsome Itcstnu.
rani, anu mo present iinviicniy
and thoroughly refitted tho establishment.
It has alltlioappolntmentsof a FinsT Class
CouimiY Hotkl. adapted for the comfort ol
Us patrons. In close proximity to tho Hotel,
In purlcct preservation, Is tho Hlstorle

OLD FHAISKL1N WELL,
which was dug by order of Hcnjamln Frank-
lin to supply tho garrison or Fort Allen with
water. Its walls ofstone, which still defy tho
riiVnges of ages, ore as pcr!C3t y as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six Icet of crjstal water. Tho well Is now g

fitted up as a historic relic.to tho water of
which the patrons or the House will have free
access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will be accommodated nt Reasonable Prices.

Tho liar Is supplied with tbo best Wines,
Llnuors nnd Cigars, Good stabling attached.

Mly,8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

RcspcctfuUv announces to'the peolle of Le-
hlghton and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully as lowns tho same article,
can be bought for elsewhere Hero are a lew
or tho Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets nt from )50 to $00
Walnut Marhlo.top Dressing Case

Bedroom Suites, 8 pieces J40to85
Painted I ted room Suites 18to10
Cane Seated Chairs, persrtofo.... to
Common t 'hairs, per set of 6 t

nnd all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I deslru to rail the at-

tention of the people to ray ample facilities in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
nnd a lull llnoof OAMCKTS and COFFlIS,
lam prepared to Httcbd promptly to all or-
ders lu this line, at lowest prices.

Patronago resnectlully solicited and the
most ample satlsuclljli guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlS BANK St., Lehlghton.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to the public that he has

purchased Irom MRS. A. C. PETER, the

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In I.cuckcl's Block)

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa.,
Having refitted nnd refilled tho entire stock

he can offer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Btrictlv fresh nnJ I'ure,

Also Horse and Rattle powders,Pittent Medi-
cines, Uruslies, Soaps, Combs, Perluincrles,
Sjionges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Klitures.llyestuUs,Cholce
Clgurs, Pipes and Tohaeon. hpec-tacle- s.

Trusses, Nursing llottles,
Violin Strings, aud a lull line of
Wall Paper and Ilorderiatthe

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and
rompt attention itlven to every branch of the
lUtlness.

A continuance of the patrofiage heretofore
extended to this establishment ts resnectlully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed,

scpt.lS, 18T.-l- y. Hn. O. T. HORN.

The undersigned Is now prepared to supply
the very Lest ftATTlMKH CO A I, at the fol.
lowing LOW VltlOUS roll OASH t

At Yard Dellv'd.
No. 2 Olnstnut, per ton,.. 2 O) r-- so
No. 1 Chestnut, per ton)., s 00 3 3d
bwve, per ton 3 'A 3 ti

J. L. GALIEIm
Sealer in

GCKEKAL IlAnDWAHE, &C

OpinsUe the rublle rKiuare BANK bTUKFT
' H.HI' lljnv l' j.n jn T

Sherry, Chniftpagric; &c, i&c,
I'rlcca trill be the rtry VOtittt ior

H. ti. DOIH.EN.

THIS IOTMBSTS :YQfj

THE BEST OltOUV .TT.UJ5
For Only a K'ciuiy

VOU CAM SEND A POSTAL CARD TO TUB

A. B. CHASE OS&AH COMPANY,
KOIllVAr.K, oitto,

and receive iVir Il'utrated Catalogue, Circulars and
Testimonials, show .n,; hov. they CAN and UO make tlie

BEST ORGS..?? in the wouldi
Mnnv rnl cf KrKIiKNCK ovf r ALT-THII1-

e can't j .triicnUiiie here, ut will
ay, if j i vart nil In trumctit for your own uc you

waiuno.hir but

OUEI OZ1GAN!
If you want Or:anli 'ell there Pre rio others
thatscll mi . r rive vod satisfaction after they
are. old. IT'tt PACT,

a. es. craAfcE-- oe:aw co.,
KOKWALK, OHIO.

A oontlntlou: Flow of Water does not Wet or Dim

WOLFF'S

BLACKING.
ln Leather Frcserratiro.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

ASK VOUR DEALER FOR IT.

DR. CROOK'S

Cures TlioutJfiuils Yearly.
A POSITIVE CURE

rott
COUGHS, COLDS, and

CONSUMPTION,
AUO,

fe, The Best of Tonics,
$!5SS phdcs DYSPEPSIA.- - r

Bcsiores iho Appetite,

Aids Digestion.
Etrengtbeni the Sjstem.
Restores tbe Weak and

Debilitated,
Invigorates the LIVES,

and at tbe same time
AO IU ea tbe
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring; them to healthy action, health and
etrcnctli follow from Its use.

Tho WEAKnnd DELICATEfufferinsf'romKSSS
OFAPPETITE.INVALIDSandiwrsons recbverfnir
from flckiicu n ill llud It tho remedy they need
to strengthen tlicm.

A trial of It Mill prove all wo elalm. Ask your
drutfSittfor DR. CROOK'SWINE OF TAR. Take
no other. I'or sale by all druggleU at One Dol-
lar a bottle.

IT Id THE LEADING REMEDY TOE

ALL THROAT AND LDSfl 0JMPUI8T8.

B- - N. SMITn As CO., Propri-- ,

Successors to Oliver Crook & Co ,
Doyton, Ohio.- -

A hottlo contains IS tlmea as much as any is
cent preparation. IT CURES.

DD J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SALVE lea positive cure for
vi oak und diseased eyes. BAFE

X AND RELIABLE. NeverfalU
to euro any caso or eore eye,

nri nn rpnudv la ao Immcdl
ate In IU efTects. lMceSSeentsabox. Should

drucirlst not have It, on receipt of 13 cents
(or postage etarupf ) w o will eend you a box free
of cxpeuso.

S. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Da) ton, O.

TYYTYvTTvvvYvvrftMMlWTMrirt

1866. Original Cheap Cash Storo 1880.

Of East "Wcissport, Pn.

It may not be generally known to our peo-
ple that the r IltST OHKAP OASH STUiit:
IN KAST wmssiMItT was started by tho
undersigned In the year IWO, and that the
same person keeps It tiMljy, and fs selling
all descriptions uf

Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes,

Groceries,
Provisions, cCe.

at equally as loir prices as the same quality
ofKoodscau to obtained In any town in the
county. Iu the HOOT AND ISIIOUI.INI- -

I have a full stock of the very best makes for
ladles', misses', men, boy's und children, and
Imlto nn Inspection by buyers before they
purchase elsewlitre, lion I you foricet the
place,The Original Cheap (lash Store, a few
doors north of the Oanal llrldgu, Last welss-
port, l'a

HENRY CANPHULU
WHuttcr and ens' taken In exchange at

highest maiket prices. uayls.-m- a.

TCmiJ3arBiEK
HifJilniDir. Wiud and lUa. you will qerer

hvach cbtiiroiKitu. We biTo tbo ett
lime MEe. itu.ruved hibbku Udu. OotliM
Wnug'T in world, tUmt a' Ium ib&n hall
plica 0km1 rlure ice jruaranteed. Every bod t
"kki HuT" ti net OT.e ' No couiiu'titior, , Tbo
brirnauro vourltia tune to ilAKB Aioxxr
Samtlea. I 6 iicu ai rut! full patticuUra
liH1 Art-nt- - wtlliott l bo rinvincd addteui


